
 

 

7.-9. JUNE | LATITUDE 64° FESTIVAL 2k19 
Kuutsemäe / Valgjärve / Elva/ Meegaste - ESTONIA, Otepää 

 

Facebook event: https://www.facebook.com/events/272489000194377  

Disc Golf Metrix: https://discgolfmetrix.com/?u=scorecard&ID=839989  

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/chillidiscgolf  

Hashtag: #l64festival 

 

 
 

CADDYBOOK 
 

Rules and format 
 

We play by PDGA rules. Latitude 64° Festival 2018 is a non-PDGA event, you won’t get any 

PDGA rating, only Disc Golf Metrix rating. We play on four courses - Kuutsemäe, Valgjärve, Elva 

and Meegaste disc golf park. We have 360 players participating on 4 courses at the same time. 

The event is a two-day/weekend based event with different side events included (PDGA event 

on June 6th, doubles game on June 7th). Main event starts on Saturday. You will play two 

rounds on Saturday (June 8th) and one round on Sunday (June 9th).  

 

You will play one round on 3 courses. We have 5 different classes: PRO: PDGA rating 900+, 

Amateur: PDGA rating -899, FPO (Female), MP40 (Masters) and MP50 (50+). First two rounds 

will be auto-pools. Pools for the last round will be score- and class-based. 

 

Disc Golf Courses and HQ 

https://www.facebook.com/events/272489000194377
https://discgolfmetrix.com/?u=scorecard&ID=839989
https://www.instagram.com/chillidiscgolf


 

 

 

Our headquarters is in Kuutsemäe (www.kuutsemae). All side events, players party, 

accommodation and dining is in Kuutsemäe. 

 

We play: 

 

● Kuutsemäe disc golf park 

● Valgjärve disc golf park 

● Elva disc golf park 

● Meegaste disc golf park 

 

Festival layout is under construction. Detailed group based time schedule and course maps will 

be revealed two weeks prior the competition. We will use 100% Disc Golf Metrix marking. All the 

results will be in Disc Golf Metrix, Latitude64 Festival is paper free event.  

 

Competition classes 

 

We have five classes. 

 

● PRO: PDGA rating 900+ 

● AMATEUR: PDGA rating -899 

● FPO (Female) 

● MP40 (Masters) 

● MP50 (50+) 

 

We will update classes at the beginning of June 2019. So if your rating rises above or drops 

below 900, we will move you to the right class. 

 

Latitude 64° Festival prizes 

 

TOP6 of every class will get different kind of prizes from sponsors and Play Trilogy. Prize pool 

is non-money related. We will have different kind of side prizes, raffles, CTP prizes, hole-in-one 

show, ring-of-fire events and doubles game. Latitude 64° Festival is a promotional event where 

we mostly focus on having fun and just chillin’.  

 

 

Registration and players pack 

http://www.kuutsemae/


 

 

 

Registration will be in three phases. First phase starts October 26th 13:00 (GMT+3). Every 

player will get a players pack during the Festival. You can collect your players pack throughout 

the whole weekend from Kuutsemäe HQ. 

 

Disc Golf Metrix registration: https://discgolfmetrix.com/?u=scorecard&ID=839989  
 

Phase 1: Early bird - 25€ (October 26th - November 30th) 

Phase 2: Just a bird - 30€ (December 1st - March 30th 2019) 

Phase 3: Lazy bird - 35€ (April 1st - June 7th 2019) 

 

Account holder: Disclife MTU 

Account number: EE792200221066409097 

Amount: 25€ (1st phase) 

Details: Player’s name, class, L64 Festival 

 

Disc Golf Metrix registration is informational. First 360 players who make the transactions will 

get the spot. 

 

Latitude 64° Festival Team 
 

Silver Leetma - TD 56 220 185 - silver@cdg.ee 

Raimo Kimmel - CO-TD 5334 1420 raimo.kimmel@gmail.com 

Organizer: Disclife MTÜ 

 

Competition organizers can make changes in competition rules, timetable and format. 
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